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AFRAID OF CONSUMPTION.

People who lose flesh tire In danger of
consumption. Light weight is too often
a sign of some "wasting disease," which
gets Its start from Indigestion. Cure the
indigestion and henlth Is rapidly re-

valued.
Paskola, the fooJ, prevents

indigestion by Its wonderful Invigorating
and nutritive properties. For loss of
vigor, dull feelings, headaches, oonstlpa
tlon, sour risings and other symptoms of
dyspepsia It is a sovereign cure.

Paskoln rapidly increases the weight.
Under Us nourishing power tho hectic
flush soon loaves the consumptive's cheek,
the skin assumes the hue of health, the
night sweats cease, the cough dies away,
and the emaciation Is lost under ncoating
of solid, warm and normal flesh.

Paskola Is not a medicine but a food,
pleainnt to the taste and agreeable to the
weakest stomach. Being pre digested tt
is absorbed by the system the Instant it Is
swallowed.

A pamphlet giving full particulars
about Paskola will be sent on application
to the Food Co., 30 Iteade
St., New York.

Trolley C"5r In (iilllslnn.
IlAZJ.liTON, Pa., Aug. 10. Twenty-fiv- e

people were injnreil, some of them se-
riously, in n collision between two trolley
cars on the Kluctrio road, near Oakdale.
When the collision occurred the cars were
going at a high rate of speed, in opposite
directions. The passengers in tho car
bound for this city, whicli was nn open
one, saw tho approach of danger and
Jumped for their lives, falling nmong the
rocks that lined the road. The cars camo
together with a terrific crash, throwing
those who remained in them to tho floor,

nd splintered tho front of the cars into
kindling wood. Not a singlo passenger
scaped injury.

Instructive Flr In an Illinois Town.
Champagne, Ills., Aug. 10,The bus!

ncss portion of OllTord, a thriving town in
tno northeast part of the county, was al
most entirely destroyed by flro vesterdav.
Twenty-on- e business houses, two grain

levators, tho Illinois Central depot, ex-

tensive grain cribs and 80,000 bushels of
grain were destroyed. Only two business
houses in the town remain. The loss will
amount to 1100,000.

Another Gasoltna Stove Victim.
WEST ClIESTBll. Pa.. Aug. 10. Mrs.

Mary White was brought to the Chester
County hospital, suffering from what
promise to be fatal burns. Sho was cook
in the household of James Jackson, at
new ivonuon, and a gasoline stove ex
ploded, sotting fire to her clothing. Sho is
ino scconu victim of gasoline stoves re-
ceived at tho hospital hero within a fort
night.
Colored Excursionists Jump nvnrunaiil

KEOKUK. Ia.. Allir. 10. TIib Ktnm
Park Bluff, returning to Qtiincy with 400
coioreu excursionists, struck a lartro rock
and began to sink. Owiug to tho low
singe or water it coum not entirely 111

but a panic resulted and many of the ex.
cursioDists jumped Into the stream. The
water ts not over four feet deep, howover,
and all wore taken ashore in safety.

Maryland Prohibition Nnuilncps.
BALTlHoiiE.Aug. 10. The state Prohibl

tlon convention at Glyndon Park no mi
nateu congressional candidates as follows
Second district, J. D. Parker. Baltimore:
Fifth district, Colonel J. C. Lee, of Prince
George's county, for the short term nnd
William II. Silk, of Anne Arundel, for the
Jong term; Sixth district, Albert E. Shoe
maker, Montgomery county.

Altoona's Looted Hunk Closed.
ALTOONA, Pa., Aug. 10. United States

Hank Examiner Miller has closed the Sec
ond National bank, pending an investica.
tlon of its books. Tho shortage of Cashier
Gardner, the defaulting cashier, is now
placed as Ulgli as JU3.000 by street rumor.
but nothing certain is yet known, as tho
bank ofllcluls refrain from giving out any
statement.

Dr. Nixon Arretted.
Pniu.iPSBUito.N. J., Auk. 10. Dr. War

ford Nixon, of Uleuclsvllle.whoia charged
with being the father and having mur-
dered an infant found in a cornfield, near
Hiegelsvilje, ion Monday, and who fled
when the coroner's jury was In session,
waa yesterday arrested at his homo and
.taken to Meuungton.

Tan Eycke Defeats Hnimer.
DANIKLSONVlu.lt, Coun., Aug. 10. Tha

throe mile tcull race hetweeu Georgo F.
Hosmer and James A. Ten Eyeke, for a
purse of of $100 and the championship of
New England, was rowed on Alexander
lake last evening. Ten Eycke won, fin-

ishing In 10 mlu., 30 see., two lengths
JlllMAil

Defended Her Honor with a Pistol Shot,
New AUK, N. J., Ang. 10. Tho

wife of John Immogo shot and, it is
thought, futally wounded Pawjualo

a young Italian, who attempted to
induce her to leave her husband aud sub-
mit to his wishes. She says he threutoued
to kill hor.

To (Succeed Congressman Mnrslmll.
Richmond, Aug. 10. The Democrat of

the Ninth district, on the twentieth bal-
lot, nominated II. S K. Morrison to suc-
ceed "Cyclone" Jim Marshuiliu congress

NUGGETS OF MEWS

New York's Democratic state convention
Will be held at Saratoga Sept 9S.

Populists of theSlxth Maryland district
Dominated Iloruce Hlsley, of Allegany
county, for cougross.

By the overturning of a pile driver e

nt Waycross, Ga.t Fireman Thomas
was scalded to death.

Dr. Davis, of Colburg, W. Va., was fa
tally shot from nmbush while returning
Irom a professional cull.

Superintendent Byrnes, of New York's
police force, has preferred charges of cor-
ruption against live more sergeants.

The Wilson line steamer Kelso, on her
way to England from Uu.i.ia,ran aground
In the river Humber and shortly after
broke In two.

Judgo Caswell Bennett, ohief justice of
the court of appeals of Kentucky, died
rery suddenly at Ilopklnsville yesterday
lie was u caudldatu for

He Objects to the Control of tho
Dowager Empross,

LI HUNG 0HAHO HOT EEDU0ED.

The Report That lie Had lleen Disci
plined Was Without Foundation Ch.
nese nnvernment Guarantees Protection
to Foreigners and Mlnsionarle.

London, Aug. 10. The Times publishes
a letter from Pekln which tells In detail
of the emperor's chaffing against the
leading strings of the dowager empress,
and of his constant struggle to take the
government in his own hands. Tho wrltei
says that the emperor's knowledge ol
English leads him to encourage long talks
with foreign diplomats, with the result
that the diplomatic service Is becoming
popular. His majesty has taken the mat-
ter of official appointments largely into
his own bands, and is supporting In a
great measure tho grand council.

The emperor is very severe on cases ol
official wrongdoing. An Instance of his
severity is found in tho case of a former
minister to Washington. The minister,
finding that punishment for his corrup-
tion while In the United Stntes was in-

evitable, appealed for an appointment on

TUB KMI'BROn OF CHINA
I,.! flung Chang's staff. On a recent in
spection tour the viceroy referred the ap-
plication to tho emperor. The latter found
himself unable to refuse, but ho insisted
that the minister first pass n difficult lit
erary examination, which ho failed to do,
The emperor then degraded him in tho
Han Ltn academy, and stripped him of
his olllcial rank, reducing him fonr
grades, from tho red button to tho whito
button. He was thus punished for crimes
which were not alluded to in his sentence.

The correspondent of The Times at
Tientsin declares that the report that
tho rank and privileges of tho viceroy, U
Hung Chang, have been reducedby im
perial command is uutiroly unfounded.

Tho report that tho Chinese General
Lcn was killed in a battlo with Japanese
nt Yaslian is also declared to be untrue.
A further denial is made of tho report
that the Chinese steamer Kwangul has
been sunk.

The Euglish colony In 'Tientsin have
signed a petition to the homo govern
ment requesting that British gunboats be
sent to that port to prevent panics.

Tho Chinese government has ordered
nil the authorities throughout tho em
piro to protect foreigners and mission
aries.

The emperor has directed that a levy be
made on tho various viceroys for a war
tribute.

Negro Colce Workers to Strike.
Connellsvilld, Pa., Aug. 10. The mass

meeting of striking eni:o u'H'kers held
hero yesterday was one of tho greatest
demonstrations of tho kind that that re
gion has seen since the strike began.
More than 3,000 men were in the proces
sion which preceded the meeting. Among
the speakers was Reuben Wilson, a ne
gro, who camo from Moyer. He stated
that tho southern negroes brought here
to break the strike have organized a
movement to lay down their tools tomor
row nnd demand an advance of wnges.

Pullman Strikers Starving:
ClHCAOP, Aug. 10. Tho great Corliss

engine In the Pullman shops wos opera
ted yesterday for the first time in three
months. Two more departments were
opened and about Sou men were at work.
The strike leaders still hope for victory,
and have sent telegrams to almost every
labor organization in tho country stating
that the strike will be won if it can be
continued awhile. Tho messnges asked
for money and stated that tho strikers are
starving,

The Ollloer Exonerated.
LA Salle, Ills., Aug. 10. The Inquest

over tho remains of Anton Shurman, who
was shot and fatally injured by a deputy
sheriff while arresting Shurnian's father
on Wednesday, closed last ovenlng, Tho
verdict was to the effect that Shurman
was killed by tho ofllcers while in tho dis
charge of their duty, nnd that tho shoot
ing was justified by the conduct of Shur
man in trying to kill the sheriff.

A Fourteen-Year-Ol- d Murderess.
SCOTTPALK, Pn., Aug. 10. Lizzie Dan

iels, 14 years old, shot and liiBtnntly
killed Miss Weaver, aged 18. The girls
had been swinging in a grove near by.
and' got into a violent quarrel. When
they returned home Lizzie procured a re
volver and snot her companion through
the left eye, the bullet entering tho brain.
The youthful murderess Is now in jail.

Caused by Cnrelesauess.
San FRANCISCO, Aug. 10. The large

Iron caisson which closed the dock at
Mare Island navy yard broke from Its fas-
tenings and fell outward, sinking out of
eight. The caisson was built ten years
ago at a cost of $50,000. It is likely that
there will be a court of inquiry to fix the
blame for the accident.

Cremated In n Bummer Cottage.
Bockford, Ills.. Aug. 10. By the burn

ing of the summer cottage of Charles Hoi- -

lenbeek, of Iiockford, nt Lauderdale Lake,
MUs Sadie Fallon, of this city, wns
burned to dentil nnd .Mrs. Jfollenback's
mothsr, Mrs. Urown, fatally burned. The
other occupants of the house escaped with
Ultllculty.

HcroKnlilnE the Hawaiian Itrpulillo,
Washington, Aug. 10. A letter of con-

gratulation and greeting from President
Cleveland, in the uame of the United
(states, is on the way from Washington
to President Dole, of the Hawaiian repub
lic, 'iue recognition of the new republic
was anally deiidtd upon this week.

The Weather
Fair; cooler, northeast winds.

Wyoming's Ptfpiriisl Nominees.
Oabper, Wyo., Aug. 10. At tho Popu-

list convention the following ticket was
put In nomination! Governor, Tldball of
Sheridan: secretary of state, Eliott of
Cheyenne; auditor, Pierce of Green Itlven
treasurer, Williams of Buffalo; superin-
tendent of public instruction, Krollman
of Saratoga; supreme Judge, O'Connor of
Cheyenne.

A. It. V. Ofllcers Arretted.
Brazil, Ind.. Aug. 10. Deputy United

States Marshal Agnew, of Indianapolis,
came to this city with warrants for the
arrest of A. G. Smith, president of the
local American Hallway union; John Con-
nor, John Fay and James Mackafce. Fay
and Mnckafee were out of the city. Smith
and Connor were taken to Indianapolis.

Fllll Dying Mysteriously.
Reading-- , Ph., Aug. 10. An epidemic

has seized the fish In tho Mnnatawney
creek, one of the best stocked streams in
Berks county. Fishermen report that
large numbers of dead fish can be seen
floating on the surface. Most of them are
covered with sore spots. Some persons
believe thnt they have been poisoned.

Coxry's Commonwealers Arrested.
BALTIMOKE, Aug. 10. Marshal Frey

dispatched forty policemen by special
train to Hyattsvllle at 3 o'clock in the
morning and arrested tho remainder of
Coxey's army, eighty-eigh- t in number, on
tho chargo of vagrancy, aud the "sol
diers" are now captives in the Maryland
house of correction.

Death of Karon Denmnn.
BEnwiCK-oN-TwKE- Aug. 10. Thomas

Atchison Denman, second Baron Den
mnn, marshal and associate of the lord
chief justice of England, is dead. He was

0 years old.

Sicily's Knrtliquiike. Victims,
NAPLES, Aug. 10. Thirteen persons

were killed nnd twenty-nin- e wounded by
the earthquake shock at Aci Realc, Sicily,
on Wednesday.
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You say a collar and cuff that are
waterproof?

Yes.
And perspiration will notaflect themf
Yes.
And when dirty you need only wipe

them off with a wet cloth or sponge ?

Yes.
Wonderful I How are they made ?

A linen collar covered on both sides
with waterproof "CELLULOID." Looks
exactly like a linen collar.

Is it the only waterproof collar and
cuff made?

No, but it is the only one made with
the linen interlining and consequently
the only one that can give entire satis-
faction, because it is the best.

How cau I know that I get the right
kind ?

Hecause every piece is stamped as
loiiows :

on
mark- -

Inquire for that and refuse anything
else, or you will be disappointed.

Suppose my dealer does not have
Uicm ?

He probably has, but if not, send
direct to us, enclosing amount. Col-

lars 25c, Cuffs 50c. State size, and
whether collar wanted is stand-u- p or
turned-down- .

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
42r-'J- (l llroiidwnr, NI'.W YflltK.rtrrriTrTTTCTmaa"TirT,Ti

HUMPHREYS'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with Hlimphroys'
"Witch. Hazol Oil as a curative and
healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or Hi.morriioids, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or l issuresand Fistulas.
Relief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Bums. Helief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
irruptions, Liiappeu nanus, revcr Misters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
floldbyDruuBMs or sent d nil receiptof price.
Ill JirilllUti' JtlD. 10., Ill J. 1 ft Milll.tul St., lork.

witgsi hazel mi
i rermanpntly ented I
I in to 00 days hyrtl

capital. j
IKUU.UUJ from life from people cared, j

mail. Nothing else wilfcure. -- I

33cl. 33X'oxa. Xenix's
Cool Resort,

Cor. Cherry aud Gilbert Sts.

Beer, Vinea, Liquors and Cigars
Handsome IUr Fixtures.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDON'S LIVER
Pear Alley, Rear Coffee House.

The best rips In town. Hori-e- taktn to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

PEOPLE who have rAFPFTH,
ui 11ATTR SBE8

KZ?o "kt,& Oleanocl
While olear tr boise,wlll do well to

cull i.ii or aCtiret-

Tkt STEAM fiESemilECOTor'yw:
1)2 KUst Coal Street.

VIGOR of MEN
Easily. Quickly.

Permanently ReitnfM

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
And all the train of tUi
from parly errors or lati
eicfBsee. the result ol
orerwork, Mckness,
worry, etc. Fullstrength.
development and tone
ctvc n to e err organ and
portion of the body
Bimple.naturalmethod
Immediate Improremen
uren. Failure fmponaible
2,000 references. Hoot
explanation and proof!
mauea i,Beaieaj iree.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N.Y.

Central City
Cheap Cash

Meat Market
Quick Sales,

Small Pkofits,
Bio Business.

John J. Rohiand, Prop'r,
"West Centre Street.

I want your trade, and by mrans of my ad
vertisement I am seeking to get your atten
tion and attract you to my m at market. If
you are a customer of mine, I am anxlors to
increase my business with you; If you aionot,
I hope you soon will be, as no honorable means
will be spared to attain this end. That I handle
the very best qualities of overytbirg, all who
deal with re e are r ady to a tttst. I guarantee
you the lowest pofslblo prices. My stock is
the finest In tho market, most vsr cd that has
ever bcon shown, I keep constantly on hand
a full line of fine meals pertaining to the
thorough furnishing of a table in tho most
modern sense. Bctf of every description,
lamb, mutton, pork, veal and all kinds of
smoked meats.

All perishable meat kept In a refrigerator
that carries a temperature of 48 degrees when
the tbermomettr registers 90 degrees In tho
sfcade, aid Is one of the finest In the coal
regions, ot which James Button is the ar
chltect and builder.

Yours very truly,
JCHN J. KOHLAND.

SAFE DEPOSIT

Bui dingi Saving
ASSOCIATION,

Of Beading, Penna.

Authorized Capital Stocli,

f 1,000,000-0- 0

OFFICEItS :

IertAEL H. Hothkhmel, - President.

Hamilton Godfrey, Secretary and Treas.

M.H. Master,

W.H.Bacliman.J
u

The value of each share is J200 nt ma-

turity. Application fee on each share, 25

cents ; and monthly dues on each share,
11.00. On dues paid in advance for a
period of six months or longer, 5 percent.
Interest will be allowed.

Members may withdraw one or all shares
at any time by giving SO days' written
notice, nnd nre entitled to the full amount
of dues paid on such shares, together
with six per cent, interest after the first
year's membership.

Shares may be subscribed for and dues,
etc., will be received at the office of M. H.
Master's marble yard, 127 N. Jardin St.,
on the first Monday nf ter the first Satur
day of each month.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, nnd the water you drink
isn't even nt lor mat purpose, use.

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer aud Porter.
JAMES BIIIELDS,

Mnnager Shenandoah Branch.

Wlion Ton Want a First-clas- s Rig
make it a pqlnt to go to

""Decamps Liuery.
West St., between Centre and Lloyd.

Tennis io Hire for all Purposes

HOTEL KAIER,
CI3AS. HUnCHII.L, Prop.

North Main St., MAHAKOY CITY.

Largest and finest hotel In the region.
Finest accommodations. Handsome fixtures.

Fool and Bllllerd Rooms Attached.

ItETTIG & SON'S

Beer s and : Porter
(Wholesale).

SOL. HA-IE- ,

Liquors and Cigars. 120 South Main Btrret.

A genuine welcome
Awaits yon nt

J oe Wyatt's Saloon !

MAIN AND COAL STS.
Pool room attached. Finest whltkeys.

ueerH, porter mm aie constantly on tap
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand 3Laundry
Cor. Lloyd and V, hite Sts.

All work guaranteed to kenrst class In every
particular. Silk ties and laco curtain sa fcpeo-lait-

Goods called for and delivered, A trlsl
solicited.

Bicycle Bargains

For a Limited Time Only.
New and Used Bicycles.
To Reduce Stock.
Good Wheels from $25 up.
Cleveland Bicycles.
Majestic Bicycles.
Repairing & Parts a specialty

The A. Heebner Co.
100 North Centre Street,

3? OTTSVILLE.
Grand Musicale

AND PICNIC.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15,

AT

LAKESIDE
Citizens' Comet Band, of Mabasoj City

Among the attractions will be a boat
race, a tun race, a swimming contest ana
n ball game between two professional
teams. Several visiting bands will take
part In the musicale. This will be the
greatest day of the season at Lakesido
Dancing music will be furnished by a
nrsr-cins- orcnestra. uome, everyoouy.

The Leading
Dental Association

In the Worla.

OFFICES IN 22 LEADING CITIES.

No grounds for fenr any longer,
we have found tho secret of extract-

ing teeth without pain, which is only
known by us, Tho Albany Dental Asso-
ciation. This secret has cost us thousands
of dollars but is a great relief to those
who are suffering from nching teeth.

Plato work of all kinds. Gold, sltver,
aluminum, wats, metal nnd rubberplates.
Gold crowns, aluminum crowns, crown
and bridge work; gold nnd silver fillings.
Saving of decayed teeth a specialty.
Hemember the place and number,

Dr. niLXS J111TAJj 'noons,
slEuuiTooth. 138 East Centre St Malanoy Cilj

Over M. Stein's drug store.

GEMD 0FEN1IGCF

Columbia Paik I

August 15, '94.

Are making extensive preperatlons for
the opening of their new park, on the
line of the Lakeside Electric Railway, by ti

Monster Pic-ni- c T

It will be the event of the season, and
thote in attendance will be treated to all
kinds of amuf ement. Refreshments will
be served. Schoppoa full orchestra of ten
pieces will furnish the dancing music.

"Tlie crisis demands a MAN fsr the place.

Not a place for the man.'"

For Congress,

Chas. N. Brumm.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
nPfn7ii- - Tuner.

Pianos and organs repaired. Orders left at
31 North Main street, Sbemnaoih, will receive
prompt Bttentlon

RTib'q who can taste our candlesOIle alx without a feeling of affec-firlr- T

Ott1 tln fr tne young man
who brings them. They

just melt in the mouth; the girl's eyes
melt with tenderness the young man also
melts, and the question Is settled. Try it

FRED. KEITHAN,
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main St.

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured in first-clas- relia
ble companies, as represented oy

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
ISO South Jardin Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

AlratcBOD, Manager.

HARTMAN STEEL PIOKEnFENOE'

Is the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, Uwna.ccm-etcr- r

lots or anv kind of fcnclnr. M. II. MASTKIL
has the aiency and carries It in stock at

and granite works, 127 N. JAKDIN ST.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for tho EVENING HERALD

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW TOUK

DAILY PAPERS.
Parties wishing any of these papers delivered

can leave orders at Max Reese's, Dougherty
building, West Centre street.

BO W 333'
Saloon and Restaurant,

Formerly Michael Peters',

15 N. Main St., Slietiaiidoati.
Fresh and cool beer always on tap. Finest

wines, liquors and cigars.
JAMES BOWES, Prop.

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
tST HAWTHORN'S U. S. UOOr PAINT by

J TTOST, Agent,
139 EastCoal street, Shenandoah. It Is the best
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, Bre
and every kind ot weather, for metal, wooden
and paper roofs and walls. Give It a trliL

THEATRE : CAFE!
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Sliemndoali.
Fresh and cool Beer always on tap.

Wines, Cigars.

Costello & CASS1DT, Proprietors.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loans made from S100 to $21,000 on persona A

or real estate security. No publicity. Loan,eW
can be returned in small monthly payments or-- i
retained for a number of years to suit borrower.
A loan from this company will not Injure tho
QnancUl standing of any Individual or Arm.
No bonus. Interest 0 per cent, annually. Money
loaned for any purpose, such as to Increase or
enter business, to pay off mortgages, Judgement
notes, to build or purchase property, or In fact
for any purpose that money may be desired
Address, Central Trut Company of Pa., 1S30
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.

MAIN AND COAL HT3.,

Shenandoah, Ptmni.
'Polite and Prompt Waiters.

The greatest bargains in town for tho
next thirty days will be found at the

YORK
Cosh Millinery Store.

29 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Always on hand n full line of Children's
caps, robes and outfits.

Mourning Goods a specialty.
MIIH. O. tV. IIYDK,

J. F. PLOPPERT,

aSs37 and
Confectioner,

29 Eajt Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
VnniUa, Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town in pint or quart buckets.

"STOTETDEL PHOTO
Taken in first-clas- s style at

Linton's New Gallery T

14 N. PLUM ALLEY.

KearL. V. station. TINTYPES, 2 for 2Sol

T. M. REILLY'8
obntralia's

POPULAR : HOTEL I

Where you can always get
a glaas.pt

Cool Beer and Refreshing Wines
r

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget the place.

T. M. Rellly'S.
Locust Avenue, OENTKALIA.PA

21 South Main tit., Shenandoah.

All our light weight suits are reduced to clear out the summer stock.
We can't afford to carry them over, nor can you afford to do with,
out them at this cut. Light in weight and color; some pretty clays
and cheviots, all must go below cost. Bee them, even though yon
dou't care to buy,

W. Shine's New Clothing Store,
Bimon

Liquors,


